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THE NEW YEAR.

In a few das the old year will

have passed, and the new jear will

be upon us with its hopes atnl its

fears, its dutn and its re p nisi-bililie-

It will be well if we dtdictfe the

new year ti home, to country arid

to God.
Tbe past canuuo be c!i '.eetd.

Whatever of good is in it we can

embalm in sacred memories, and
aven the evil wo have doue may be

as beacon lights to pioUct us from

hidden rocks and tirach-iou-

whirlpools.
The smile of heaven seems to

rest on sea and land, and the stars
shihe on the evil and the good.

Individual effort, wisely directed,
is always blessed, and we trust that
every one of our readers will realize
in the year to come the reward of

their labors and the fruition of

their hopes.
North Carolina heaven b'ess

her! has entered upon a career
of enlightened progrees and solid
prosperity, and her sons and
daughters have only to bo true to

her in order to win Bnccess in the
various avocations in which they

are employed. Her mines are rich
in mineral wealth, her lands bring
forth abundantly, and the hand of

industry is ready to draw from

mountain fastness and fertile plain
treasures to adorn the State and
make glad her people.

We have no fears for the material
development of North Carolina;
oar only concern is for the ever-increasin- g

intellectual and moral
elevation of her sons and daughters.
Eeform is the order of the day,
and if reformation is needed in

this grand old commonwealth, let
us address ourselves to its sacred
obligations with the resolution of
men who dare to tread the path of

duty wherever it may lead. Our
public school system must be per- -
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Notice.
A; .1 i; :. '.. ,.1 bu iiinilo lo the next Ocn- -

t'Ril Asm-.:- lily of North Carol ni't, which
idiivi't m.ii li.e tl r tit Wednesday In Janu
:.i v, !oi i. fl.Hi iirr fo-- iiiuk uuder tho
iii.ii,,- - 'i In' Km iters' and Merchants' Hank
i f in. . Heme, with Its main or general
iliii . a! ..''." H. riu witn a capital stock of

not lrhs uinn s....uuu. aecniwa

Tax Hotice.
Your City Tax is now due, and must

be piid on or before the First day of
January. 1P91.

I w ill bo in my ofTue from 10 to 2 and
S to 5 each day to receive same.

S. H. IANE,
dliHf Tax Collector,

Largest Stock of
GEO C SKIES on hand,

Sold at Northern
Prices.

iponcv for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots,
Cigarettes.

Hazard Gunpowder Co

W 'Uls?icli
WHOLESALE GKOOElt,

MIDDLE STKEET,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

EXECDTllIX NOTICE.
Having qusHfied a? executrix of Dan

iel Stimsou. deceased, late of Craven
county, N. 0., thia ia to notify all per
eons h .viiig claims against tbe estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigued on or before the 11th day
of December, ls'Jl, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will pleaeo make immediate payment

This 10th day of December, 1890.
SARAH STIMSOS. Executrix.

I II. Felletier, Atty. 11 6w

I h&vo opened a lot of Holiday Goods
I and would like you to call and examine

them. Satisfaction guaranteed as to

prices and quality. '

Just rcctijed A freeh lot of Oou-dr- n;

V Chemically, Puie Plcur De Riz

for thotoilot. u; -

certain, regular sum per week to
spend as they please. New York

v eekly.

LEXOX ELIXIR.
Wonderful Effect on tbe Liver,

Stomach, Boweis, Kidney and Blood.
Dr. Mozley ' Lemon Elixir is pleas-

ant lemon drink (hat positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis-
ease, Dizxiness, Colds, Loss of A i petite,
revers, Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Baok. Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, tbe first
great cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Mozley, M D Atlanta, Qa.

LEMON HOT DROPS,
For coughs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drop.
For sore throat and brotiphiti., take

Lemon Cot Drop.
For pneumonia and laryngetis, take

Lemon Ilot Drops.
For consumption and catarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung diseased, ul:e

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
8jli by druggists. 25 cents per b t

tie. Prepared by H. Mozley, M.D., At-

lanta, G.i.
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SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating In the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which

causes painful running sores on tho arms,

legs, or feet; which developcs ulcers in the

eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-

tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,

fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption

and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for

very lew persons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Bo
Ty taking Hood's Barsaparilla, which, by

tho remarkable cures It has accomplished,

often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from

scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" My daughterMary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months

old till she became six years of age. Lumps

formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of ."ijeon's egg, became

a running sore for over three years. We gavo

her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when tho lump and

all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cablile, Nauright, N. J.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bj all druggliU. gl; alitor, l'rcparcdonly

bj C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maa.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seyenty-fiv- e feet long;, 13 feet wide

over all; draught 80 inches loaded,
carries 110 bales of cotton, and regis-
tered at Custom Bouse 47 tons gross, 28

net; licensed to carry passengers, and
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re-

built in October, 1889. Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made as
good as new. Engine and boiler re-

built, all wearing and destructible parts
renewed; new crown sheet and tubes
n boiler. Inspected November 27,
1889, and licensed to carry 86 pounds
steam pressure. Propeller 49 inches,
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7

feet by 60 inches, of 6 16 iron, tensile
strength 50,000 pounds.

Fully equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, tbe
Blanche is splendidly adapted to river
and creek trade, to light draught navi-

gation anywhere, and has shown hne
towinz oapacity. Bbe is offered for
sale on reasonable terms, and at a very
low prioe.

For further information apply to
James Redmond. Sec' & Trotia,

aue3J&wtf1 New Berne, N. C

NOTICE.
The undersigned, Jamts M Howard, his

duly Qualified s Admlnlstratorof the estate
of Tboa. H. Howard, arid hereby Elvee notice
that he requites all persons having olalins
against the esiateoi lte bum i nos. a. How-
ard, to present them to the Bald James M
Howard, duly authenticated, for payment,
on or before the loth dav of December. 1891.
or else this notice will be pleaded in bar of
recovery.

Persons Indebted to the estate must pay
without delay.

J. M. HOWARD,
d cc'.6d6w AdminlBtrstor,

They llavo Come!
Another Sphndid Stock of the cele-

brated

Zeigler Shoes.
Another Lot of Beautiful and Stylish

Scarfs & Handkerchiefs
Another lot ot Elegant and Substan-

tial

Trunks.
A lot of

Eiding leggins,
ordered especially for the Hare and
Hound Chase.

Darrington & Baxter.

work for ti, By Anna mro, wutun,
Tmh, inrl .Ino. l)onnt Toido, ()hlo.
Ska ..ul. Othri lira diilnir U well, YV'hf

luot )'tt? 8om earn or SiOO.CO
utouili. lou uiiao ine wont nu.u
lit tioin, whnvver yon urn. Eeifb- -

Bluer ve Muily earniafr trm ft tomi ( ilHaday. Allue. Weihow yon how
and iurt yoa. Can work 1m pre tin
or ill the time. Biff money for work

country. That organization is the
Demociatic party. Let us see to it
that it is preserved in its purity.
Fraud, corruption, the lust of pow-- 1

eraud the sin of inordinate am-

bition
It

have no place iu a pure
Democrarv. Let us keep before us
the "great lights that illumine
our history, and direct our course
by the chart of human libtrty, tbe
American Constitution.

The Oldest Vessel Afloat.

The oldest sailing vessel afloat !

What mast she look like and
what is l.ei history? She is 110

year3 old, built in Di'.tiraore in
17S0. ller name is llui Vigilant.
Sue has then a coaster,
a peaceful common carrier of mer-

chandise, a slaver and a pirate,
and now today she does good ser-
vice as mail carrier between St.
Thomas and Sauta Cruz, in the
West India Islands. Her owner,
Mr. tS. Penthany, of Santa Cruz,
was in Hangor and displayed a
picture ot the old craft which was
taken as the vessel was iounding a
coral reef under full sail. Tbe
picture is a good one and the lines
of the craft are well bronchi out.

''Hot much of the oriui i! e ali
is there now '' a!,kcd the reporter.

'The keiN j.i and main tributors
of the hull in the
c:nstruLtio'.i of !:cr
said .Mr. lVuth.iny, . :at arc
good for man j je.u - :. i. .

W'h.i: v v v. iiiilil !.;

nf this Oi ClY.f .sk- - !

Nev3.

KllVt la of Ihr Tui if'. l. .. .

Democrats cannot but Uei
satisfactio i over tt.e I n-- : i hat
uromii.eut Keiniblicuu in :::e"S
men as well as prtimiufi.t l!iiib-lica- u

politicians are ;UllVnng
because of the passage of Mo
Kinley's bill. One of ib'inisMr.
Edward II. A.mniidowti, president

of the American lYotective
Tariff League, a proUeiiuhifet of
tLe 'Tank'' sort. He was the prin-
cipal stockholder in the Itititju-hous- e

Manufacturing Co., which
did a big buniics.s before the y

bill put a heavier lax on
raw wool. As soon as tho new
tariff act was signed by tho Presi-
dent tho prices of woolen goods
went up. Sales of woolens there-
fore fell off. Tho Kittenhouse
company failed and tho rich Mr.
Ammidown, its principal stock-
holder, is not so rich as he was by
some thousands. Perhaps if Mr.
Jay Gould were "a manufacturer of
woolens he would not advise the
poor people to buy one coat a year
instead of two in order to make
both ends meet under the burden
ot higher taxation. If they don't
follow Jay s advice, however, they
will, according to the New York
Tribuene Rep. pay 5100,000,000
more next year for clothes than
they paid last which is pretty
nearly $10 per family on an average,
This tax will fall lightest on
plantation pickininies and heaviest
on Northern and Northwesteren
farmers.

There'll the Dinner Bell.
What a clattering aui a chattering as

the children answer the dinner bell and
rush into the dining room. Oh ! tbe
gratification a good appetite affords as
our noon day s meal is set before us
But this vacant chair, what does it
mean? "Oh, that is Uncle Charley's
scat. Guess he don't feel like eating,
he's got dyspepsia, you know." Dys-
pepsia! horrors! Deliver us from dys-
pepsia. What's the use of being
plagued with such an ailment anyway?
What's tbe uao having a stomach so
irritated and Bore that even one bite of
food gives it dietrose? Why not heal
the soreness and allay tha irritation and
strengthen its muscular processes, by
using Botanic Blood Balm? Will it
cure? It certainly will. Many, many
a former dyspeptic owes hi3 enjoyment
of life to B. B. B. Give it a trial.

8. J. Chandler, Richmond, Va.,
writes: "No one can afford to be with-
out B. B. B. who wishes an appetite. I
could scarcely eat a single biscuit for
breakfast, but since taking B. B. B. I
clean the whole table, so to speak."

Repentance never comes too
late, if it comes from the heart.

The Flrat Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
aib you . You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a nerve tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-
prising results follow the une Of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative . Your appe-
tite returns; good digestion is restored,
and tho Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price COc. at F. 8.
Daffy's drag store.

nUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best'Salve in tho world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cares Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect fatisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale in Newborn by F. S. Duffy,
wholesale and retail diuggUt.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleaaut
and relresiniig to the taste, rihI acts

i .i ,i., i';.i. P
genuy jet jiruiupuy uu niu")?,
Liver and Bowels, cltau-- the sjo
tern effectually, dispels tolds, head - ,.
aches a:l fevers aud cure? hal-Utta- l

coii;ti;at. yrup tf i thej
only remedy of its hind l vr pro-

dueed, pleasing to the tr.Mo
ceptable to tho stomach,
its action nr.d truly heueU in its
eneets, prepared oul y ii .!'
healthy and aprreeahl sul'.'-- i

many excellent qualities i. ,,.n,
to all av:d have made ii
popular remedy known.

.1
Svrup of Fip;s i? lor ::i

and' 81 hcttlcs'hy nil lea
gists. Any reliaUe dr
may not have it en 1;:."

cure it prumptly f"r
wishes to try it. Do ni
ubttitiiie.
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jy 18 dwtf uay.

Thciclis ProbVoi- r

Brounh'. il t' a n of K
any otU r ton in ; !u

this? 11. ("u.m' li.e ji. i

mined to be p cU-a!:- . n
thing about the:;i pr.n 'in.

And HsJjot herd I iu
TanniH & Co. s Ciri.:
puroi t (sik) h. t' t '(,
good smoiur.- i.n--

thctn.
And don't n f. :

bn f.iveu may ou ewe.-.-- ,

win money. Wm 1.
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The Convertible Polio;.-

THE MUTUAL i '
X J.

7

Llfa Ins-i- i' itsico .m-;i.- '

includes all tho liberal fr:i'.i; the
Company, with the addition ( ;i ijuar-antee- d

Cash Surrender vtilue, which
will be paid at any timo aftsr two jeare
premiums have been paid, if demanded.

livery foucy has ennoraea upon it a

table showing in plain figures tbe op
tions granted by the company.
1st option. Cash surrender valuv.
2d option. Amount that liny b i;cr- -

rowed from tho company ' ! pol- -

ioy.
3d option. Extetuled ic a:v - u'.r i uii

tmouuc of the policy.
4th optiou. raid up policy ilC-- .

This is the most liberal po y yet of- -

fered and is tho safest
had.

Every dollar paid
of Insurancs.

No loss by lapses.
D. T. CARISAWA Al-i'.i-

Healthy persons betwe"
and seventy insured.

Hrs. J. i.
Bearing House IUcpcnc6.

Mits. J. M. HINES has rotaa.eil to ti e

city and will reopen her Firtit-Ci.ih- S

Boarding House about the 1st of Coluber
at Eame location, opposite B;i;tir,l Cliur.jli.

THE HOHEER DATIS SEWINS MAGEIH.

can be had at the fame placo

J. M. HINES, Agent
sepl6 dwtf O. Marks' tor.-- .

Fine Drug Business
For Sale.

Owing to of the proprietor,
an entire STOCK OF DKUGS will be
sold on good terms. About 5?1, 000 worth
of goods on hand. Good opportunity.

Inquire at JouRNALcflice for informa-
tion, tiovl dv. tf

NOKTH OAKOUNA, I In the
Craves County. Sui'trior t'uurt.

D. B. Barrus A Co. vs. J.G. Bl.idJ ct eIb.
Notice.

To J. G. Blade and Fatsey Slude
Taki Wotlce.

The defendant above named will take no-
tice that an action entitled as ubove has
been commenced In the Superior Court of
Craven county, to foreclose certain mort-
gages executed by von on lands In Cruven
county: and the said defendants will fur
thertake notice that they are required to
appear at the next term of tho miporior
Court of said oonnty, to be held on mo ltd
Monday before the 1st Monday iu March,
1801, at the Court House of said count. In
Hvw Berne.N. 0 and answer or demur to
tha complaint In said action, or the plain-tlf- fl

will apply to the oourt for the relief do -

mondealD aaiaoompiaint.
Thiatheuthdav or vets., jmiii.
d20 6 ft , Jfi. W. CAKPtSTEK, 0. B. C,

- fected. A higher standard of

' scholarship must be raised. Every
child has a right to demand a prac

' tical business education. Little
. children cannot make this demand

for themselves, but enlightened
public sentiment speaks for them ;

, the spirit of philanthropy pleads for
" "

them, and the religion of Jesus
intercedes for them. The Legisla

tare will be composed of repre

sentative men who, we are assured,
will give this subject the considera

. tion it demands.

It

r TitcF. "W. H SHEPARD and compe-'-M

tent assistants in the tentorial art will ..,;.

.' .

x f--

t,h

give you a
PToi'i" ,.f fnr Oft .nil. , '

Shampoo. 20 u rv
Shave ;..10

r We will not take our eyeafrom

North Carolina, but we look beyond
Gaston Ilouse leather Shop .i

New Bkrnk, N. C,

BTATK OF NORTH CAROLINA, I Snparloj ; ;
Craven County. I jOonrt,

W. F. Kornegay vs. The Farmers' and ilt,:'$ferl'
onni- niuumooui company.

Notice of Bale.
Pursuant to a Judgment of the SpperVof ; .. ' -

Oourt of Craven oonnty, rendered at the
' '

February Term, 1890, and another Judgien(ii r;
of said court, rendered Fall Term. lH10,rn ,'';" iv'-th-

above entitled action. In which .alfl ii-- :. r': 'iJudgments I wat appointed a Commhglonar . -

her borders to see that the watch
Area of liberty are burning in all

the States. He who can look with
, oat concern npon the condition of
' public affairs in tbe United States

is either indifferent to the voice of

patriotism, or he is sustained by a
nblime faith that enables him to

- look beyond the clouds and see our

Father's hand guiding the storm

and directing tbe tempest. He

who tempers the winds to the
. shorn lambs will certainly shelter

His children, and wo trust thaf, in

His own good time, He will bring

order out of confusion and say to
' the angry waves "Peace, be still."
, He Cwho hopes for good must be

v willing to work ior the accomplish-

ment of good. Individual effort is

to bii me hereinafter describea property, i , v vft.
will expose to sale at Publlo Outcry, atlh -- t: .;.

Court House doir In the City of Naw Bar, ' iN. v., on Tuesday the 6th day of January: Y
1891. at 12 o'clock, M.i to tha highest bidder, - )

for cash, "all the Interest Of th Farmm'SOi
and Meiohanta' Steamboat Company exlat --.. . .

Ins from the (5th of Anguat, 18BS, In lh Vt ,
steamboat Carolina." '

. -

- h. j. MOOBE, OommlaalOT)ar''ni.; r t
O. g. Cpioir, Atyy forPlalntlff, ... pf tj ,.it-- -

VIQNEYi
owm
wtntr

piiir
IomIIi
m,

an
joumm 5WAtJto

otM mb do ibt work. feaav to Hum.
W. aiRilak mtjMef. W. .Urt jm. Mo rUk. Tm m awa'.ii ii r'--,:' 2
yottr apart mommli, or .11 your Hm to thaworl. TW.l.aa v Ventinlypwliul,andfcrinpwoitdrfal.aMMtenrjrwrkt,
filnn.n wratnc from Sit to r.Operwnk.ad .pwanU, ' I S,
ana mora iw a iiuw .iprlonc. w. o.n runl.h tko .

lojm.iil u ubch yon rilKH, No iiwooai .iplMn tm. ra


